A lla n G. G r a p a r d " A text is n o t a text unless it hides fro m the firs t comer, from the firs t glance, the laws o f its com position and the rules o f its games•"
G enerally described as the center o f the Tendai school o f Buddhism in Japan, M t. H ie i has also been fo r much o f its history the locus o i interactions be tw een B u d d h ist p ro p o s itio n s and the c u ltu ra l discourse issued fro m H ie
Taisha 日吉大社， the Shinto shrines located at its fo o t.1 Tow ard the m iddle o f th e H e ia n p e rio d these in te ra c tio n s gave b irth to a system o f Shinto-B uddhist comDinations known as the SannO cu ltic system, which form ed one o f the philosophical and ritu a l cores o f M t. H ie i throughout the medieval pe rio d , and served as the basis fo r the d eification o f the Tokugawa shoguns at N ik k o during the Edo period.2
The purpose o f the fo llo w in g presentation is to a ttem pt to th ro w lig h t onto one corner (hitosum i wo terasu -隅を照らす, as the Tendai saying goes), by p ostu la ting tha t one o f the rationales fo r these combinations was expressed firs t in lin g uistic games such as puns and metaphors, and then in graphic puzzles grounded in com plex m e d itatio n al techniques described in several Tendai philosophical texts. I w ill then show how this rationale found what m ight be its ideal expression in the com position and structure o f the Hie hongi 曰吉本 _己，a co lle ctio n o f poems o f the Kam akura period (Hanawa 1975, 2， pp. 707-49) . The H ie hongi belongs to a large body o f w ritin g s subsumed under the term kiroku 言己録( " documents" ) ，a set o f o ra l transmissions which came to be organized, set in to w ritin g , and commented upon during the medieval pe r io d b y s c h o la rly s a c e rd o ta l lin e a g e s k n o w n g lo b a lly as K ik e 記家 ( " C h ro n ic le rs " ).3 In in ve stig a tin g the h is to ric a l/in te lle c tu a l background w hich was a precondition fo r the type o f structure discovered by chance as sustaining the H ie hongi, it soon became evident that inquiries needed to be made concerning the w o rld o f secret o ra l transmissions {kuden-homon □伝 法門) pertaining to the doctrine o f innate awakening Qxongakuron 本 覚 論 ） which evolved in M t. H ie i's esoteric circles. Since it became clear that the H ie h on g i^ fram ew ork o f in te rp re ta tio n was a crucial m atter, the fo llo w in g dis cussion w ill develop in three separate b u t in te rre la te d directions: the com b in atio n s between S hinto shrines and B uddnist tem ples on M t. H ie i which form e d the basis fo r the developm ent o f the Sanno cu lt; the philosophical fram ew ork which sustained m editational techniques o f the Tendai tra d itio n ; and the notions and practices re la ted to the d octrine o f innate awakening w hich yie ld the key to the poems o f the H ie h o n^ in p a rticu la r， and to the Sann5 cu lt in general.
The Combinatory Structure o f the Sanno C ult
In its Japanese context Tenaai Buddhism was not m erely a set o f proposi tions issued fro m Chinese interpretations o f the Lotus Sutra and fu rth e r de veloped b y a v a rie ty o f Japanese th in ke rs; it was so q u ickly pervaded by esotencism tha t the study o f Tendai is, properly, the study o f taim itsu 台密 (T e n aa i esotencism as opposed to tom itsu 東 密 ， its Shingon counterpart), and o f the various currents which either sustained or opposed it. However, it is less known th a t Tendai was also genetically lin ke d to various aristocratic lineages and therefore to specific sociopolitical and economic practices and ideology, and it is in that p articular context that Shinto shrines came to play a crucial ro le in the evolution o f Tendai as a cu ltural system. A lthough people who became monks were supposed to leave the w o rld and shed a ll secular as sum ptions and categories, in Japan those who were b o rn in a ris to c ra tic lineages retained th e ir status and gained high ecclesiastic positions im m edi ately. Therefore, the notions o f lineage tended to supersede d octrinal state ments, and the insistence on lineage was reinforced by the socially grounded dimensions o f cults in Shinto s h rin e s .1 his was true o f M t. H ie i, as w ill be suggested in a few moments, but it was also true o f many other a " Tendai" site o f cult, such as H ik o , D azaifu Tenmangu, Sefuri and K unisaki in Kyushu, Kum ano in K ii, NikkQ in the K ant5 area, and many others (G rapard 1986, 1987b) . A n d it was true, o f course, o f non-Tendai sites o f cult as w ell.
In o p p o s itio n to the tra d itio n a l co n ce p tio n o f M t. H ie i as a sacred m ountain seen geographically fro m K yoto, it is proper to view the m ountain fro m the east, on the side o f Lake B iw a， fo r it is then and only then that one realizes how M t. H ie i was re a lly organized and experienced. The H ie Shrines stand at the fo o t o f M t. H ie i between the sacred h ill U shio and the city o f Sakamoto, w hich used to be the monzencho 門前町 o f M t. H ie i and is s till today the lo ca tion o f many B uddhist temples and Shinto shrines d ire ctly re lated to the structure o f M t. H ie i.4
The H ie Shrines are dedicated to seven karni enshrined in three distinct groups o f snrines re ferre d to, sometimes, as the Three Sages, o r Seven U pper S hrin es o f H ie in c o n tra d is tin c tio n to Seven M id d le and Seven L o w e r Shrines. The firs t group o f fo u r shrines, known as the Eastern Shrine, is dedi cated to tw o k a m i， O ya m a g u i-n o -m iko to and K a m o -ta m a yo ri-h im e -n om iko to , residing in the tw o shrines at the top o f the sacred h ill during the w in te r and in the two shrines set at the fo o t o f the h ill in summer. These fo u r shrines apparently form the oldest element o f the H ie Shrines. The K o jin k i states th a t the kam i enshrined in the area is a certain Yam asue-no-m ikoto, son o f O toshigam i, its e lf an im p o rta nt d ivin ity in agriculture (K urano 1969， p. 110) . Kageyama H a ru k i，a scholar o f the h isto ry o f M t. H ie i, suggests that Y a m a s u e -n o -m ik o to is th e c o m b in a tio n o f a m ale and fe m a le aspect w o rsh ip ed separately u nder the name o f O yam agui and K am o-ta m a yo ri (1971, p. 18) .
In 715 one o f N akatom i no K am ata ri's grandsons, F u jiw a ra no M u ch imaro, established another snrine there, though we do not know wmch kam i he dedicated it to. H e is also the author o f a Chinese poem about M t. H ie i contained in the K aifuso anthology (K o jim a N o riyu ki 1964, p. 168-69), and it seems reasonable to suggest tha t the shnne in question m ight be the fo llo w ing one. This second shrine, known as the W estern Shrine o r " O m iya， " is said to have been established when the capital was moved in 667 fro m the Yam ato area to Otsu on the shores o f Lake Biwa by the future E m peror T e n ji and his close aide N akatom i no Kam atari, and m ight have been moved to its present location in 715. The kam i ensnrined there is O nam uchi-no-m ikoto, w hich is none o th e r tha n O m ononushi-no-kam i, the ka m i o f the O m iwa Shrine in Yam ato and the son o f Susano-wo-no-mikoto. I t was worshiped o rig in a lly in tms area by the Kam o lineage whose te rrito ry tha t was; the kam i o f the two 4 The term monzenchd， meaning literally "gate-front-city" is generally used to refer to communities which developed around major sites of cult in Japan, and which came to be gov erned at all levels of their existence by the shrines and the temr>les. Sakamoto is a famous case of the phenomenon, but so were Nara and a few other cities which used to have a sacred status before the Meiji period. See Kawasaki 1980. Kamo Shrines in K yoto are therefore d ire ctly related to parts o f the o riginal s tru c tu re o f H ie . O m ononushi was w orshiped as a p ro te c to r o f im p e ria l residences and, by extension, o f the im p e ria l lineage; it was invoked whenever a new im p e ria l residence was constructed. This is what happened in 667, and the shrine m ight have been moved to H ie in 715 a fte r the Otsu capital was abandoned. The event was o f im portance because it meant tha t a ka m i o f great stature, closely lin ke d to the im p e ria l house, was now enshrined in what had been before sim ply a small a gricultu ra l community. H ad it n ot been fo r the presence o f this shrine, there w ould have been little possibility tha t the group o f shrines be sponsored d u rin g th e H e ia n p e rio d by the im p e ria l lineage.5 This sponsorship was due in part to the fact tha t many o f the leading prelates o f the Buddhist temples o f M t. H ie i were o f Fujiw ara b irth , and to the fact tha t most emperors were also o f Fujiw ara blood. I t was due also to the fact th a t a shrine had been established at H ie by a grandson o f N akatom i no K am atari, the human ancestor o f the Fujiw ara lineage. In other words, the group o f fo u r shrines subsumed under the name " Eastern Shrine" represents the local roots o f the cult, whereas the <(W esteni Shrine" represents an e lite tra d itio n .
T he s ix th sh rin e , ca lle d U sa -n o -m iya , is d ed ica ted to a k a m i ca lle d T agori-him e-no-m ikoto, but the name Usa reveals tha t it is Hachiman that is worshiped there. This Shrine, together w ith the Eastern and W estern Shrines, form s the trip le core o f the complex cu lt which developed slowly during the H eian period.
T he seventh sh rin e, Shirayama, is dedicated to the ka m i o f Hakusan, Shirayam a-him e-no-m ikoto. I t is unclear why tha t kam i came to be enshrined at the fo o t o f M t. H ie i.
Such are the seven upper shrines o f H ie , the focal p o in t o f what was to become a vast complex. Indeed, the development o f M t. H ie i's Buddhist in stitutio n s above and behind these shrines had direct influence on the im p o r tance attached to the shrines not only by the ecclesiastic e lite o f the Buddhist temples, but by the K yoto court at large. G rounded in b oth local and e lite na tive tra dition s, the Shinto shrines o f H ie came to be seen as the protectors o f the B uddhist in stitu tio n s o f M t. H ie i w ith which they gradually evolved sys tem atic relations at a ll levels o f th e ir existence. They u ltim a tely came to be seen as p ro tectors o f th e im p e ria l lineage and its surrounding a risto cra tic houses. As tim e passed many other shrines were added, and one spoke o f the seven upper shrines in contradistinction to the seven m iddle and seven lower shrines, then in contradistinction to the eighty-seven shrines o f H ie, and la ter to the one-hundred-and-eight in n e r shrines o f H ie and one-hundred-and-eight outer shrines. A n immense ecclesiastic organization developed around those shrines and around the many temples to which they were attached.
In o rd e r to p e n e tra te Japanese c u ltu re and to be a ssim ila te d by it, Buddhism needed to in te rp re t the nature o f d ivinities other than its own in such manner that they m ight f it its cosmography and cosmology, and that it thus be able to o ffe r a comprehensive in terpreta tion o f the w orld. The Lotus SUtra， s theory o f hypostasis (honji-suijaku ^ tife S 迹) played a central ro le in that process o f in terpreta tion , w ith the result that the Japanese soon came to conceive o f th e ir own ka m i as lo ca l m anifestations o f buddhas and bodhisattvas (G rapard 1987a). M o re precisely, each kam i o f a specific shrine -at H ie and o th e r places -was associated w ith a p a rtic u la r buddha o r bodh isa ttva w o rsh ip ed in the B u d d h ist tem ples located in the v ic in ity o f the shrines, and these associated entities came to be worshiped either separately o r jo in tly .
M eanw hile, the tem ples on top M t. This process o f association was slow, and fo r a long tim e the kam i were s till thought o f as separate. However, as the sacerdotal elites o f the temples took co n tro l o f the shrines, the associations took m ore im portance and the need fo r a global ra tio na le came to be fe lt. Toward the end o f the H eian period and throughout the fo llo w in g Kam akura and M urom achi periods a number o f texts o ffe rin g this rationale were composed, w ith the result that the associ ated k a m i and buddhas came to be seen as a single b u t com plex m u lti layered e n tity , to w hich the name Sanno (M o u n ta in K in g ) was given. The term Sanno is o f Chinese o rig in and was used to re fe r to the gods protecting M t T ， ie n -t， ai. The reason why the three compounds o f M t. H ie i were symbol ized by Shaka, Yakushi, and A m ida is that the m ain tem ple o f M t T ， ie n -t， a i， the K uo -ch 'in g ssu 国淸寺(where Saicho studied), is dedicated to this un usual tria d (Tokiw a 1938, pp. 439-59) .
The association o f the seven shrines w ith the compounds o f M t. H ie i is generally a ttrib u te d to Saicho, b u t this is highly im probable; another tra aiuo n a ttrib u tin g it to E n n in (794-864) seems hardly m ore plausible, i f only be cause M t. H ie i did not become a m ajor in s titu tio n before Ryogen (912-985). A n d the H ie Shrines were included in to the Twenty-two M ultiplexes system in 1023 o r 1031，p re cise ly a round the tim e S h in to shrines and B ud d hist temples were conceived o f as single semantic and adm inistrative units in va ri ous parts o f the country. There is no space here to describe the type o f vast adm inistration which evolved around M t. H ie i's shrine-tem ple m ultiplex; suf fic e it to say th a t by the end o f the H eian p eriod b o th Shinto shrines and B uddhist tem ples were conceived o f as interdependent units at the level o f philosophy, p olitics, and ritu a l (see M c M u llin 1985， Kuroda 1980 and 1985b) .
T h is interdependence is well-expressed in the documents o f the e arly Kam akura period, p a rticu la rly in a text e ntitle d Yotenki 耀天記， dated 1223 (see O kada 1979) . A c c o rd in g to th is te xt, ^a kya m u n i dispatched M ahaka^yapa, and the bodmsattvas Suryaprabha (N ikkd y " sunlight" ）and Candraprabha {G akko, " m oonlight" ）to China, where they were reborn respectively as Lao-tzu ， Confucius, and H u i-h a i. Then, ^Skyamuni w ould have said:
I hereby announce my in te n tio n to appear in Japan under the fo rm o f Sanno at M t. Thus, fo r the firs t tim e the Sun o f the Buddha appeared and cast its lig h t u p o n th e h ig h peaks, and th e sw eet n e cta r o f H is te a ch in g n ou rish e d the ro o ts o f p o te n tia lity o f the G re a t A w a ke n in g fo r a ll. Thereupon, directing H is steps toward the D eer Park H e expounded the AgamaSj gave the teachings to the Five Bhiksus and set in m otion the W heel o f the Law, u tte rin g the Four N oble Truths. Thereafter, in d if feren t places H e turned to the follow ers o f the F o ur D octrines, and the sun gradually li t the entire piam (Hanawa 1975， 2， p. 610) .
In another section the text offers the follow ing:
I t is stated in one o f the Chinese Classics tha t the term shen 神 means " essential energy o f the sage•" In spite o f this general use, in our coun try this term specifically refers to Sanno. The reasons fo r this are as fo l lows. A long tim e ago, a fte r this country had been ru le d by the Seven G enerations o f H eavenly ka m i and the F ive G enerations o f E a rtn ly ka m i, the august solar ka m i Am aterasu m anifested h erself in the two shrines at Ise. U n itin g these two shrines she granted her protection to the hundred rulers and to a ll people o f this land. Then, establishing the ka m i o f Kam o, Kasuga, Matsuo, and Sumiyoshi, she le t them take pos session o f the land at the fo u r corners and protect the residence o f the ru le r, thus b en e fiting everyone. A s a consequence， some have become accustomed to th in k and say that " Japan is a iand o f ka m i•"
People u tte r such statements b u t ta il to know the o rig in a l in ten tio n o f the Buddha. The Tathagata, endowed w ith pro fo u nd compassion . . . knew that, were it not fo r ms fo rm u la tio n o f the vow to save a ll livin g beings, no buddha, no bodhisattva, no divine ru le r would have been able to m ingle th e ir radiance w ith the dust and take possession o f the sacred spaces by erecting jeweled boundaries and thus lead everyone to salva tio n (2, p. 619). In other words, the Yotenki suggests tha t the association o f various buddhas and kam i was in essence a p o litic a l phenomenon, and so it was indeed. B ut this is a top ic best set aside fo r the mom ent; we should tu rn o ur attention to the ways in which these associations were expressed. Since the associations' purpose was to suggest an id e n tity o f character between apparently dissim ilar d ivin e e n titie s and c u ltu ra l discourses, these associations were expressed th ro u g h the m edium o f lin g u is tic associations grounded in puns o r meta phors, b u t also in simple m ental associations, as in the follo w in g case drawn fro m the Yotenki: This technique o f association was repeatedly used in the vast m a jo rity o f texts o f the medieval period to demonstrate the fundam ental non-twoness o f kam i and buddhas o r bodhisattvas, and suggested a need fo r systematic p layful com parison between what m ight have otherwise been antagonistic cu ltu ra l systems since a hierarchy was established, at the b ottom o f which the Shinto ka m i found themselves relegated. A s tim e passed, these plays became ever m ore in tric a te ; they involved, m ore than sim ple association, phonetic and graphic games whose p u rp o rt was to ca ll fo r dep th-in te rp re tatio n s beyond simple appearances. H ere are tw o other examples taken fro m the Yotenki:
The Eastern and W estern Shrines are Y in and Yang parents who gave b irth to the ka m i T a g o rih im e w hich is also know n as S hoshinji. The name Shoshinji is actually made o f three terms: the term sho 璧 refers to the essential energy o f the Sage, w hile the terms sh in -ji 真子(true ch ild ) are based on the follow ing divine utterance:
The Eastern and W estern Shrines descended fro m Heaven, the firs t in order to prepare everyone fo r the realization o f buddhahood, and the second in order to cure the ills caused by e vil acts and passions. A s th e ir Sage True C h ild (Shoshinji) I shall guide livin g beings and lead them to the Pure Land. Thus this kam i appeared as the true ch ild o f his parents. M oreover, the other children o f these Y in and Yang parents are manifestations o f the Five Elements which softened th e ir radiance and m ingled w ith the dust in order to save everyone (2, p. 619). Y e t another example o f paronomasia based on word-sucmg fo r religious p ur poses is the follow ing:
Priestesses are called m ik o y a term w ritte n in this shnne w ith graphs meaning August C h ild , because they serve the fun ctio n o f calling upon the co m passion o f S akya m u n i and B h a is a jy a g u ru , w ho appeared o rig in a lly as Y in and Yang parents. H ere is how this developed: in the past, a ce rta in J ic h i-in live d on the m ountain. H is knowledge had no boundaries. One day he gave the follow ing instructions to a woman who lived in K its u ji:
" Go home and become a servant to Sanno. A t the tim e o f m aking offerings, you w ill begin an invocation w ith the catalpa bow which w ill enable you to guess the thoughts o f someone w ith o u t lo o kin g d ire c tly at th a t person. W hen you sound th e s trin g o f th e bow A m ita bh a w ill come from the Pure Land, enter your m outh and te ll you the thoughts and requests o f those people•"
A nd so we know that the shrines, priestesses (m iko 巫) are august ch il dren (mi'-to 御子) possessed by A m itabha (2, p. 619).
One m ight be tem pted to in te rp re t these games as popular o r fo lk etjm ology, b u t there is considerable evidence to w arrant more caution not only w ith in the Japanese context and that o f H ie in p articula r, b ut elsewhere as w ell. In his interesting study on ritu a l and w ritin g in the Egyptian context, Carleton
Hodge w rote that " in A ra b ic lite ra tu re there arose a disdain fo r paronomasia sim ila r to that in W estern culture. H a m o ri, who discusses -and defends -an A ra b ic poet g u ilty o f its use (A b u Tamman), also treats o f the decline o f the pun. A quotation fro m him form s a fittin g conclusion to our digression on an cient Near E astern paronomasia: T u n n in g is considered s illy or triv ia l in a c u ltu re th a t is a lie n to the m agical pro pe rtie s o f language, because a pun w o rk s p re c is e ly b y lin k in g tw o u n re la te d objects o f experience by the ostensible logic o f th e ir phonetic shapes, the logic o f a m yth' " (Hodge 1975， p. 338). There is little doubt that w ith in the lim its o f the episteme which dom in a te d m edieval Japanese cu ltu re , language was thought not only to have magical properties, b ut to also be structured in such manner that its depthin terpreters were able to reveal the tru e essences it constantly trie d to hide fro m the firs t glance. However, as systematic punning evolved in the context o f m agico-religious texts, less im portance was given to phonetic games and g ro w in g status was gra nte d to grapm c and visual deconstruction. T h is is clearly the case in the fo llo w in g passage o f the Yotenki:
M onkeys closely resem ble hum an beings. T h a t is why fiv e hundred monkeys realized the M in d o f Awakening sim ply because they lived on the Peak o f the N um inous E agle.
• . . T h ere is also the case o f the m o n k e y w ho o p e n e d th e M a h a v a iro c a n a S u tra and c h a n te a it , whereupon a w oodcutter too k it to an em peror and thus in itia te d the propagation o f esoteric Buddhism. . . . In Japan, the monkey who un earthed a sweet potato in Takao and offered it to Kobo D aishi is famous e nough.. . . These are the reasons why the divine entity Sanno took pos session o f the m onkey and made it its messenger. M onkeys d w ell in trees; when adding to the le ft side o f the graph usually read kam i the element meaning " tree," the term read sakaki 檷 is produced, which ex plains why that tree is used in ritu a ls and offerings at M t. H ie i. A s long as Sanno is present in the cu ltic center, the awesome power o f a ll other k a m i w ill re m a in m a m te st. W hen Sanno decides to e xtin g u ish its radiance, it w ill be tim e fo r a ll other kam i to re tu rn to th e ir respective Pure Lands. A s long as the monkeys rem ain around the shrines, there w ill be no such danger. When the kam i leave, so w ill the monkeys (2， pp. 612-14).
These g ra p h ic puns are based on yet ano the r pun; priests o f the H ie Shrines, who took care o f the sacred monkeys, could not help but in fe r fro m the very orthograph o f the w ord kam i 神 deeper insights in to the nature o f pre-established harmonies: the graph read kam i consists o f tw o elements, the le ft p a rt b eing a ra d ic a l m eaning a lta r, and the rig h t p a rt being a graph which, when taken alone, indicates the monkey as a theriom orphic emblem in the zodiac. Thus decoding the mysteries o f graphic structures, the H ie priests came to the conclusion that the monkey was indeed a " sign" o f the absolutely transcendental character o f the ka m i they w orshiped; the term ka m i was conceived to be the very name o f the divine e n tity they worsmped at H ie , and a ll o th e r ka m i o f Japan were seen as its m anifestations. T his practice un leashed a p le th o ra o f associations: the seven shrines were then associated w ith the seven Buddhas o f the past, w ith the seven stars o f U rsa M a jo r, w ith the seven orifices o f the human head and so on, thus suggesting the microcosm ic character o f M t. H ie i.
These puzzles are a m ere in tro d u c tio n to the elaborate graphic games which are the object o f this study. However, before approaching them we s till m ust tu rn o u r a tte n tio n to the T endai p hiloso p hical considerations which fo rm th e basis o f the H ie h ongi poems, and this in o rd e r to a tte m p t to dem onstrate th a t encoding and decoding practices were closely re lated to specific discursive m editational techniques.
P hilosophical Propositions and M editational Techniques
One o f the fundam ental propositions o f Tendai philosophy is known as the T rip le T ru th and refers to three interpretive strategies: the basic demonstra tio n that a ll dharmas are empty o f proper nature (妨 空 ） ； the dem onstration tha t a ll dharmas can also be seen fro m the p oint o i view o f tem porary exis tence (ke 仮 ) ; and a fin a l d e m o n stra tio n to the e ffe c t th a t the fir s t tw o propositions are id e ntica l (chu 中 ： m iddle). However, Tendai philosophy in sists on the fact that these three strategies are conditional upon one another and thus stand in a re la tio n o f m utual id e n tity; it therefore refers to these three as a " three (rela tive ) truths (b u t) one single (absolute) tru th " (sandai ich ijitsu 三諸一実).
A second p ro p o s itio n o f consequence is a classic statem ent know n as ichinen sanzen -念ニ〒 ， the " tric h ilio c o s m in a single th o u g h t， " w hich refers to the n otio n tha t each and every aspect o f thought contains a ll pos sib le w o rlds, fo r the sim ple reason th a t a ll three thousand w orlds depend upon tho u gh t fo r th e ir existence and are thus tho ro u gh ly interdependent: where there is one, there necessarily is the o ther (see H u rv itz 1960-62, p.
x ii). C h ih -i then applied these philosophical propositions to his conception o f m e d ita tio n and u n ifie d them in the te rm issh in sangan ー ノ 已 、 三 観 , the " Single-m inded T h reefold C ontem plation， " which appears in the Makashikan 摩I 可止観（ Chn. M o ho chih kuan• ' T. 4 6 ,1 -1 4 0 ) and is fu rth e r developed in his la te r com m entaries on the Lotus Sutra and on the VimalakiTti-nirdesa Sutra (Sekiguchi 1975, pp. 217-52) . The m ain text describing the philosophical underpinnings o f the techni ques o f m editation proposed by the T 'ie n -t'ai school is the M o ho chih kuan a ttr ib u te d to C h ih -i. T h is d o c u m e n t is th e M a h a y a n a e q u iv a le n t o f Buddhagho名 a， s Path o f P urification (Visuddhi-magga) , which offers the basic techniques used in Buddhism to develop pacification {iam atha, shih 止) and in tro s p e c tio n (v ip a fy a n a y kuan 観 ) on the basis o f w isdom . T he ce n tra l difference between the tw o documents is the philosophical foundation proper to M a h a y a n a B u d d h is m , i.e ., e m p tin e s s , w h ic h lo o m s la rg e in th e M akashikan. A ltho u gh it is an im p o rta nt component o f the Path o f P urifica tio n , wisdom receives in the Mah5ySna context the name o f " P erfection o f W isdom " and rests upon the logic developed by N5g5rjuna.6
A n element common to these various Tendai philosophical propositions is the insistence on the u n ity o f three terms. In the case o f the Single-minded T h re e fo ld C o n tem plation we are to ld th a t the d o ctrin a l issues (kydmon 教 門）allo w one to penetrate the mysteries o f contem plation (kanmon 観門） ， w hich in tu rn a llo w one to penetrate the realm o f wisdom (chimon 智 門 ); this in tu rn offers entry to the abstract w orld o f p rin cip le (rim on 理 門 ） ， but this w o rld is said to pervade the others. Therefore, here again it can be p ro posed th a t th e w o rld o f p rin c ip le u n ifie s th re e se parate p ersp e ctive s (Sekiguchi 1966, p. 314) . This insistence on the u nificatio n o f three perspec tives in to a single element in the term isshin sangan is treated at length in the Makashikan. A ccording to C h ih -i " that which is illum ine d is called the trip le tru th ; th a t wmch is produced is the trip le contem plation; and tha t which is contem plated is called the trip le wisdom " (Sekiguchi 1975， p. 242) . O n the basis o f this re la tio n between three terms the p ra ctitio n e r， m editating on the inconceivability o f the trichiliocosm in a single thought, searches fo r the m ar velous p rin cip le o f the tru e aspect o f a ll phenomena in order to produce the tru e m in d o f awakening and, by transcending the o pp o sitio n between ig norance and the nature o f essence, thus settles in perfect peacefulness. How ever, in order to reach such exalted state it is s till necessary to wipe away a ll rem aining obstacles o f attachment tha t may be produced by these practices, and fo u r new techniques are introduced at this p o in t in the Makashikan, The fo u rth technique is called " rem oval o f obstacles" (hahdhen 破法遍）and con sists o f three stages o f which the last one, " v e rtic a lly and h o rizo n ta lity sub sumed in a single thought， " is treated at length in the text. A s a m atter o f fact, it is the most detailed o f the ten techniques discussed in the M akashikan， and covers as many as 130 o f the 690 pages o f the m odem edition.
The firs t step o f the rem oval o f obstacles consists in a th re e fo ld e ffo rt called " ve rtica l judgm ent" ； this entails a " penetration o f emptiness fro m the perspective o f the tem porary character o f a ll dharmas," a " penetration o f the te m p o ra ry c h a ra cte r fro m the perspe ctive o f em ptiness， ， ，and th ird ly a synthesis o f the two whereby one discovers that " this trip le contem plation is tr u ly p re se n t in a sin g le th o u g h t and reveals th e oneness o f a ll th a t is th ree fo ld " (Sekiguchi 1966, 2, p.326-3, p. 72). The second step o f the rem oval o f obstacles consists in an eightfold e ffo rt called " h orizon ta l judgm ent;" this entails a systematic application o f the eight negations o f N agarjuna to a ll objects o f thought. The eight negations are: not-produced, not-destroyed, not-constant, non-inconstant, not-one, n ot-[n o tone], not-com ing, and not-going (Sekiguchi 1966， 2, pp. 73-78 ) . Nowhere is it explained why one type o f analysis must be called horizontal and the other, v e rtic a l;I suspect that this opposition has its origins in ritu a l.
H aving mastered the breadth o f the horizontal analysis and the depth o f the ve rtica l analysis, the p ra ctitio n e r is then ready to enter the m ore subtle realm o f " non-opposition o f ve rtica lity and h o riz o n ta lity ， (Sekiguchi 1966, 2， pp. 7 8 -8 4 ). There a ll oppositions, including the opposition between opposed and not-opposed, m arvelously disappear, and a ll the p a in fu lly gained con structs vanish， fin a lly revealing th e ir o rig in a l character o f emptiness and thus disclosing the nature o f tru th . Such disclosure " reveals the tru e body o f es sence, w h ich is composed o f p u rity and perm anent b liss and fro m w hich b irth , aging, and dying are absent" (Sekiguchi 1966， 2， p. 81).
One way in which the emphasis was la id on the u n ity o f three aspects was to consider the geography o f M t. H ie i as the n atu ra l em bodim ent o f such principles and thus provide a sacred geography whose organization reflected a ce rtain type o f re a liza tio n o f Tendai d octrine . A ltho u gh this to p ic is too complex to be discussed at length here, it is w o rth m entioning tha t a text as e arly as 1260, the E n rya ku -ji gokoku engi, postulated th a t the in s titu tio n a l structure o f M t. H ie i was to be conceived o f as representing the embodiment o f the fo llo w in g principles: the three main Buddhas o f the three compounds on top the m ountain corresponded to the philosophy o f tim e w hich dom i nated at the tim e; namely, Sakyamuni corresponded to the period o f C orrect Law (shobd 正法) ， Bhaisajyaguru corresponded to the period o f Copied Law (zdhd 象法） ， w hile A m itabha corresponded to the period o f D ecline o f the Law (mappd 末 法 ） • I t ensued tha t people were supposed to enter the three centers w ith a related m ind set. Furtherm ore, each o f the three compounds was associated w ith specific mandalas and w ith one o f the three basic Tendai propositions in the fo llo w in g manner. The eastern compound was related to the D iam ond mandala and to the median perspective, w hile the western com pound was related to the W omb msindala and to the tem porary perspective. The Yokawa compound was related to the Susiddhikara Sutra and to the per spective o f em ptiness. Each o f these was then associated w ith one o f the th re e bodies o f the Buddha, w ith past, present and fu tu re , w ith the great trich ilioco sm , and w ith the single-m inded three fo ld contem plation. The three m a in shrines o f H ie w ere associated w ith the three compounds, and the character o f the combined divme e n tity Sanno evolved such com plexity tha t it c o u ld be expressed o n ly in a web o f m e tap h ors (H anaw a 1975， 27, pp. 421 -26) .
The reason why it was necessary to take this short d eto ur throu g h the fie ld o f m editative techniques is tha t h o rizo n ta lity and ve rtica lity are in teg ra l In this p articu la r context the term seems to be closely related to the no tions o f tathagata-garbha 如 来蔵（ " M a trix o f the Thus-Come" ）and buddhanature. However, T ' ie n -t'sii speculations seem to have been laden w ith ele ments issued fro m the Avatamsaka Sutra and, in the case o f Japan, to have been colored by speculations issued from the context o f esoteric Buddhism. Indeed, in Japan the term was fu lly discussed by K uka i in his treatm ent o f the Shakumakafenron 釈摩詞衍論： A b so lu te ly a ll liv in g beings, fro m the tim e o f no-beginning up to this very mom ent, are characterized by innate awakening, which is never dis carded (Tada 1973, p. 506) . O n th e basis o f the p ro p o s itio n th a t passions and awakening are not antinomous, the doctrine o f innate awakening declared that people were fu lly awakened to begin w ith, and offered form ulas such as " L ife and death are in fact a marvelous function o f m ind; being and non-being are the true aspects o f Innate Awakening" ； " L ife and death share the same substance; emptiness and being stand in a re la tio n o f non-twoness." Statements such as these sent someone lik e Dogen scurrying to China because he could not understand the relationship o f tha t philosophy to the need fo r practice; but it led others to an ecstasy in which the p rin cip le o f non-duality was seen as the u ltim a te message o f the L otus Sutra, W illia m L a fle u r has shown tha t the d o ctrin e o f in n ate awakening was used w ith a certain specificity in the Japanese context and p ro \id e d serious d octrin a l w eight to the view tha t the natural w o rld had soteric characteristics (1973) . B ut he did not pay enough attention, perhaps, to the possibility that this doctrine's success was due to the fact that it was held to be b u t a mere B uddhist, a uth oritative restatem ent o f notions long held in Japan. Indeed, Japanese scholars agree tha t one o f the m ain factors responsible fo r the re n e w a l o f in te re s t in th e n a tiv e tr a d itio n in th e la te H e ia n and e a rly K a m a ku ra p e rio d was the spread o f th a t d o c trin e , and one is bound to m is in te rp re t the Japanese understanding o f the d o ctrin e w ith o u t specific reference to the pre-Buddhist tra d itio n . The term hongaku used in scholarly B uddhist circles was quickly translated in related circles as moto no satori o r m oto no hotoke; it is unthinkable that terms that d id not resonate im m ediate ly in the native tra d itio n would have been translated in to Japanese. A n d so it is th a t F u jiw a ra no Shunzei (1114-1204) could co nfid e ntly propose in his K o ra i futa ish o that " the deep way o f poetry is contained in the M akashikan" (M in e m u ra 1964, pp. 103-25) , probably because he found in Buddhism an adequate re n d itio n o f principles that he fe lt were essentially Japanese. In any case, the doctrine o f innate awakening not only led the Japanese to thorough ly reconsider the nature o f th e ir kam i, but also to reconsider and re in terpre t the n atu re o f the re la tio n between these ka m i and the buddhas and bod hisattvas o f the Mah5y5na pantheon. U p u n til that tim e, the kam i had been thought to be lesser manifestations o f the buddhas, but a fter the in tro du ctio n o f the philosophy o f innate awakening they were considered to be equal in es sence, and even came to be seen as the o rig in a l nature o f the buddhas and bodhisattvas. U tte re d fir s t in the secrecy o f the o ra l transm issions o f M t. H ie i, these propositions caused rem arkable developments in the in tellectual history o f that m ountain, and o f Japan in general.7 dle o f the th irte e n th century after it was recognized by E m peror Go-Saga as the m ain branch o f transm ission o f Tendai teacnmgs because o f the follo w in g in cid en t. Shinga had been adopted because his master had only a daughter and no son. Soon thereafter a dispute arose concerning the orthodoxy o f that lineage, at the end o f which Shinga appeared to be victorious, and thus called his lineage " U nique" (ichi-ryQ). Shinga w ould have w ritte n the fo llo w in g o ra l transm ission fo r a certain Sonkai who resided in Musashi Province, and who subsequently revitalized Tenaai studies in the K anto region. I t is in this w rit ing th a t he asserted th a t the term Sanno must be seen in the lig h t o f the v e rti cal and h orizo n ta l modes o f in te rp re ta tio n developed in the Makashikan:
I t is reported th a t A ja ri Ky6shin 慶深（ 1264-?) and others have said:
" The Single-m inded Threefold Contem plation was transm itted to H u issu and C h ih -i by Sakyamuni, (as the contents o f the teachings given) in the Jeweled Stupa w ith Prabhutaratna, who achieved awakening in the distant past. The Buddha Sakyamuni now has m anifested its e lf at the fo o t o f M t. H ie i as a divine e n tity known as Sann5. The purpose o f this divin e e n tity is to g ra n t its p ro te c tio n to the pra ctice o f the S ingle m inded T h reefold Contem plation. The divine e ntity revealed the fo llo w ing in an oracle to A bb o t Kyomyo: 4 M y name consists o f a horizontal stroke striking three vertical strokes,/ and o f one vertical stroke striking three horizontal strokes: F urtherm ore, the d iv in ity granted an o ra l transm ission concerning the doctrine o f the Single-m inded Threefold C ontem plation, which is equiv alent to the teaching offered in the Jeweled Stupa. Consequently, the in v o c a tio n N am u S anno co rre sp o n d s e xa ctly to th e S in g le -m in d e d T h re e fo ld C ontem plation whereby one realizes the non-singular, non p lu ra l aspect o f R e a lity , as w e ll as its n o n -v e rtic a lity and its nonh orizon ta lity.
I t furthe rm o re said: 'A bsolutely a ll livin g beings are and always have been th e in n a te aw akening o f th e fu lly re a liz e d tr ip le body o f the B uddha. R e a lity and Sapience also, fro m the o rig in s onwards, c o r respond fu lly to each other, thus fo rm in g n a tu ra lly the substance o f a single m om ent o f consciousness o f ours, w hich is the S ingle-m inded T h reefold C ontem plation.' Thus, the sounds raised by the surf, the voice o f the winds, the ac tiv itie s o f language and silence constantly reveal the actionless activity o f p rin c ip le o f o rig in a l substance. One should realize that a ll dharmas are nothing b u t buddha-dharmas, which should be interpreted to signify that this o rig in a l p rin cip le is constantly m anifesting itse lf. That is what is in tim ated by the o ra l transm ission o f the n otio n according to which there is not a single buddha tha t does n ot expound the doctrine o f Essence. T his doctrine is most abstruse and profound and absolutely secret. This secrecy must be upheld (K o jim a M ichim asa 1976， p. 202).
Kyomyo ( 慶命， 965-1038)， abbot o f M t. H ie i, is said to have been an ardent devotee o f the ka m i worshiped in the H ie Shrines. The fact tha t these oral transm issions w ere given in the context o f specific ritu a ls and in absolute secrecy, and o n ly between a m aster and his son, shows th a t decoding o r tra nsm itting techniques o i in te rp re ta tio n leading to a knowledge o f lib e ra ting character was regarded as a m ystica l a c tiv ity su rrounded b y danger and pow er; this may explain why it was ritu a lize d (Tada 1973， p. 586) . The in itia te d m editators on the combined kam i and buddhas o f the sacred space o f M t. H ie i thus in tu ite d a sense o f the global u nity o f d iffe re n t divine entities, and transcended th e ir differences by a ffirm in g them at the tem porary level, by denying them at the em pty level, and by n e ith e r a ffirm in g n o r denying them at the m edian le ve l in p erfe ct anagogical in te rp la y. The term Sanno (" M o u nta in K in g " ) ， w ritte n w ith three vertical strokes unitea by a horizontal stroke, and w ith three h orizo n ta l strokes u nite d by a single vertical stroke, served as fu rth e r dem onstration tha t the associations between apparently dis s im ila r divine entities were, m ore than an expedient device, in fact grounded in absolute transcendence, some kin d o f pre-established harm ony. R e a lity co u ld be seen o n ly fro m a p lu ra lity o f perspectives at th e same tim e , a p lu ra lity one m ight term cubist since it involves a denial o f " norm al" struc tured perception.
H e n ce fo rth , games in vo lvin g the a ffirm a tio n o f h o riz o n ta lity and v e rti ca lity and th e ir u ltim a te denial became o f the essence.
The H ie hongi
The document e ntitle d H ie hongi is a ttributed to a certain Kenchu 謙 忠， in a ll p ro b a b ility one o f the C hroniclers specializing in the com binations be tw een S hinto and B uddhism , and m ig h t have been composed around the m id d le o f the th irte e n th century, though a slig h tly la te r date seems more p la u s ib le .8 I t is a set o f fo rty -tw o " poems" composed, at fir s t glance, in Chinese, each made up o f fo u r verses o f seven words. The firs t tim e I looked at it, quite by chance on a lazy afternoon in my study, I was impressed by the b a n a lity o f th e poem s and ye t k e p t b e in g puzzled by som ething w hich rem inded me o f Jean StarobinsKi's Les M ots sous les M ots， a stunning analy sis o f Saussure's study o f anagrams in poetry (Starobmski 1971) . A nd then I realized that, though w ritte n in the Japanese equivalent o f church L a tin , all poems m ight be read in Japanese -in which case they were palindromes: to be read fro m beginning to end and fro m end to beginning, ve rtica lly. B ut then it became quickly evident that a ll the poems m ight also be read horizon ta lly, in which case what form ed the firs t lin e turned out to be anagrammatic and so reveal the name o f one o f the kam i o f the H ie Shrines, whereas what form ed the last lin e turned out to reveal the name o f the buddha or bodhisattva associated to that kam i in the temples at the top o f M t. H ie i. A nd so it became clear that, w hile taking quite a few liberties w ith prosody and syntax, these " poem s" w ere s tru c tu re d a ccordin g to th e ru le o f v e rtic a lity and h o riz o n ta lity prescribed in the M akashikan, and tha t the in terplay between these tw o s tru c tu rin g modes was meant to reveal the association between specific kam i and buddhas o r bodhisattvas. However, a subsequent reading o f the Makashikan leads me to posit that these associations are supposed to be affirm ed at the level o f tem porary existence, denied at the level o f emptiness, and th a t b o th a ffirm a tio n and denial are to be transcended at the median le v e l, in w h ic h case w h a t is le f t is th e unnam able essence q u a lifie d as fiik a s h ig i不可思 議 ， " undefinable by (dualistic) thought." This last p o in t was th e n co n firm e d by fu rth e r readings in the d o ctrin e o i innate awakening, whose goal was to precisely a ffirm the id e n tity o f absolute and tem poral, o f k a m i and buddhas, and o f seemingly d iffe re n t c u ltu ra l systems. W hat was p lu ra l turned out to be singular, and ultim ate re a lity coula be neither vertical n o r n or horizontal: it had to be global. These poems are puzzles which, in the very act o f a ffirm in g the ve rtica lity and h orizon ta lity o f th e ir composition, in 
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Used by permission. Z oku Gunsho R u iju Kanseikai. fact deny them and leave the reader w ith a ve rtig o-like sensation. V e rtig o is, precisely，a strong sensation in which the ve rtica lity and h orizon ta lity o f the b od y are dangerously questioned. The same may be said o f a ll Chinese graphs, which are com binations o f h orizon ta l and ve rtica l strokes, the purest fo rm o f which can be found in the term Sanno, whose ideal graphic represen ta tio n at the level o f n either ve rtica lity n or h o rizo n ta lity m ight be a circle, as is indeed often enough the case in the Zen tra d itio n .
T o read those poems, then, is to th in k the intervals both w ith in and be tween the words, and to th in k o f th e ir geom etrical constructs as b oth existent and non-existent. Each graph and each poem, lik e any thought at the level o f dualistic operation, is based on a geometry that is imm anent to the language they use in space, a spatial organization o f language which corresponds to the spatial organization o f the H ie i temples vis各vis the H ie shrines. Each is a semiograph in the sense that it is posited, yet it is also thoroughly transpar ent, a ffirm e d and yet denied. A t the end o f the contem plative poetical p ro cess the flu x o f d u a lis tic operations is curbed, and in the ebb and flo w o f h o rizo n ta lity and v e rtic a lity a vertigo heaving m otionlessly upon the ocean o f m ind rushes fo rth .
A s m ig h t be re a d ily understood, these poems are th o ro u g h ly untrans la tab le in such manner as to reveal the anagogy induced by anagrams and palindrom es; however, it may be w o rth providing below, fo r the sake or in fo rm a tio n , a w o rd -to -w o rd re n d itio n o f the firs t poem. I provide firs t the n orm a l v e rtic a l reading, second the p a lin d ro m ic reading o f the same, and fin a lly the h orizon ta l anagrammatic reading o f the characters form in g the top and bottom lines. Each o f these steps is " d irectionaT and it is only a fter th e ir fo rm a l c a n c e lla tio n th a t the d ire c tio n s are transcended and th a t one is throw n beyond language (see illu s tra tio n ). The firs t seven poems o f the collection are structured in the same manner; the rem aining poems fo llo w the same pattern but are not a ll palindromes.
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Concluding Remarks
A cco rd in g to the M akashikan, R e a lity is actualized when the fundam ental components o f dualistic operations are lifte d and then reasserted, b u t in such manner th a t the experience be one o f anagogy. Since language is based on bin ary oppositions, it is the denial o f language that leads to the nature o f es sence which is beyond a ll oppositions. However, such denial may occur only a fte r the basic components have been thoroughly affirm ed and analyzed in such manner as to provoke an ecstasy o f appreciation o f pure form . Thus lan guage is posited as som ething th a t is at once lim ite d by binary oppositions and yet pregnant w ith the power to subvert its e lf through p o in t-to -p o in t can ce lla tion o f its own constructing modes, which is not unlike what is suggested by the drawings o f M .C . Escher. A nd the opacity o f language then becomes by dialectic a transparence m aking R e ality visible.
In a p a ra lle l manner the nature o f transcendence was posited as some th in g lim ite d b y S hinto and B uddhism , w hich are also pregnant w ith the power to lif t the m ind beyond a ll aspects, characters, and attributes. A n d it is only in so fa r as they are able to go beyond themselves th a t they can be af firm e d . O r so, at least, do I in te rp re t these serious games.
I w ould lik e to take this o pp o rtun ity to suggest tha t the com position o f the H ie hongi appears to be stru ctu ra lly sim ilar to that o f the Lotus Sutra. Indeed, one o f the reasons fo r w hich this scripture fascinated people a ll over East A s ia fo r so many centuries m ight be based on this very fact. F o r the Lotus Sutra is constantly prom ised in the text, b u t apparently never delivered: the Buddha is always about to preach the marvelous doctrine o f the Lotus Sutra, b u t he never gets to it. A n d yet we are to ld tha t the Lotus Sutra has been fu lly expounded! M ig h t it be tha t the com position o f the Lotus Sutra obeys one o f the d e fin itio n s o f m yth proposed by Claude L6vi-Strauss: " a v irtu a l object p ro je ctin g a re a l shadow^' ？ O r tha t it manifests b o th in its structure and in the h istory o f its in te rp re ta tio n what M ich e l Foucault has called the p rinciple o f ra re factio n o f discourse? Foucault w rote in The Discourse on Language: I suppose, though I am n o t a ltog e th e r sure, there is barely a society w ith o u t its m a jo r narratives, to ld , re to ld and va rie d; form ulae, texts, ritu a lize d texts to be spoken in w ell-defined circumstances; things said once, and conserved because people suspect some hidden secret o r wealth b uried w ith in .
• . • F o r the tim e being, I would lik e to lim it m yself to p ointin g out that, in what we generally re fe r to as commentary, the d iffe re n ce between p rim a ry text and secondary te xt plays tw o in te r dependent ro le s. O n the one hand, it p e rm its us to create new dis co urses ad in f in it u m : th e to p -h e a v in e s s o f th e o rig in a l te x t, its permanence, its status as discourse ever capable o f being brought up to date, the m u ltip le or hidden m eanings w ith w hich it is cre d ited , the reticence and w ealth it is believed to contain, a ll th is creates an open po ssib ility fo r discussion. O n the o ther hand, whatever the techniques em ployed, com m entary's only ro le is to say fin a lly , what has sile n tly been articulated deep down. I t must -and the paradox is ever-changing yet inescapable-say, fo r the firs t tim e, what has already been said, and repeat tirelessly what was, nevertheless, never said (Foucault 1972, pp.
220-21).
The Lotus Sutra's presence is therefore in its absence: it calls ceaselessly fo r re p e titio n o f what it h id in dimensions o f its geometry. I t m ight be proposed tha t it is the commentaries o f the Lotus Sutra, in whatever shape they took, tha t fo rm the real Lotus Sutra^ because they a ll claim to say what the sutra tru ly said w ith o ut saying it.
The H ie hongi is, I believe, 
